
R I S I N G  T I D E S
A  C O N N E C T I O N  C O N F E R E N C E TM

LisaEven.com/risingtides

Bringing big thinkers and high achievers 
together for a unique experience focused on 

connection, growth, and learning. 
#WaveMakers!

Sp o n s o r



OBJECTIVE (the win /win)

See you at the next Rising Tides! 
   

April 20th, 2023 - Des Moines, IA
October 26, 2023 - Des Moines, IA

Coming Soon! 2024 dates & additional cities 

Showcasing sponsors as visionaries who see the true power of
big ideas, possibilities, and shared connection.

Rising Tides sponsors embody growth, connection, and learning.
Let's create waves!

Lisa is a corporate culture junkie, turned entrepreneur, who is
cheering loud for all the business owners, entrepreneurs, and
leaders who want to Have Good Ripple Effect. 
 
She is a speaker, coach, connecter, and joy connoisseur who
helps people to think beyond their backyards, and realize that
they happen to the world, and not the other way around. 
 
Lisa started her business in 2019, after moving back to Iowa.
When Covid hit she quickly realized she didn't have a local
network to lean on, and couldn't leave her house to find one
(face palm). So, she got creative and started a mission to
connect with 1 million people knowing she would meet some
great souls and find people to laugh with and lean on along the
way. 

She is now bringing those great souls (the Wave Makers) 
and many others together for a unique and inspirational
experience to connect, grow, and learn. 

You can see more about Rising Tides on Lisa's website
(LisaEven.com/risingtides).

LISA EVEN'S BACKGROUND

Be the reason that
ripples turn 
into waves!

More than ever before 
our world needs:

 
Inspiration
Connection

JOY
Hope

 
Rising Tides is a unique

inspirational experience 
for high achievers and 

Wave Makers to connect,
grow, and learn. 

LisaEven.com/risingtides



$5,000

$2,500

Presenting Sponsor
Presented By

Logo Visibility

Conference 
Passes

Recognition 
From Stage

Stage address allows for one or two sponsor representatives to take the stage 
(5-minutes)

Your company may invite up to four representatives to attend the conference
and receive complimentary Rising Tides swag

Photo area backdrop (selfie station)
Sign near a Conversation Corner
Event website and social media
On the attendee program
In a scrolling presentation during the pre-program portion of the event

Your logo will be featured more prominently on: 

Marketing
Photography

Your attendees will receive complimentary headshots and Rising Tides "action shots"!
Photos will be showcased on social media following the event.

Sponsor’s name(s) will be part of the official event name e.g. 2023 Rising Tides Presented by……

LisaEven.com/risingtides

Gold Sponsor

Press, Media Sponsor’s name / logo will be included in all press releases and media interviews

Logo Visibility

Conference 
Passes

Recognition 
From Stage

Sponsors will be acknowledged by name from podium

Your company may invite up to two representatives to attend the conference and
receive complimentary Rising Tides swag

Marketing
Photography

Your attendees will receive complimentary headshots and Rising Tides "action shots"!
Photos will be showcased on social media following the event.

Sign near a Conversation Corner
Event website and social media
On the attendee program
In a scrolling presentation during the pre-program portion of the event

Your logo will be featured prominently on: 



$750Silver Sponsor

Logo Visibility

Recognition 
From Stage

Sponsors will be acknowledged by name from podium

Event website and social media
On the attendee program
In a scrolling presentation during the pre-program portion of the event

Your logo will be featured prominently on: 

Know someone that could use a bit of inspiration, ideation,
and activation? As a Wave Maker sponsor, you provide the

person of your choice a complimentary pass to Rising Tides. 

Sponsor a Wave Maker $250

Marketing
Photography

Attendees will receive complimentary headshots and Rising Tides "action shots"!
Photos will be showcased on social media following the event.

Don't see a sponsor level that fits? Reach out to chat more. 
Let's get creative on you can make an impact 



They Say....

LisaEven.com/risingtides

A fun, rejuvenating, social event. Very encouraging
and a way to refocus and get your confidence back.  
~ Cole, Residential & Commercial Contractor

An opportunity to pause and reflect on what's important
in my business and my life, but also be creative.
 ~ Lynn, Speaker and Landscape Architect

Amazing opportunity to make connections, be inspired,
and get help tackling stumbling blocks in your business.
~ Dawn, Consultant

Rising Tides Lift all Boats!

Business Name:

Contact Name:

Address:

                 City                                             State                 Zip

Contact Email:

Contact Phone:

Sponsorship Form

I prefer to mail a check.
 Make checks payable to Even Connection
 1011 N Ankeny BLVD, 
 PO Box 1062
 Ankeny, IA 50021

Please email your company logo to assistant@lisaeven.com

Presenting Sponsor ($5,000) Gold Sponsor ($2,500)

Sponsor a Wave Maker ($250)

Sponsor Level

Payment Preferecne

Please send me an electronic 
invoice to pay online 
(credit card convenience fee applies)

Silver Sponsor ($750)

Please return this portion with your contribution

Other _________________________


